
FOR I'IORE INFORilATION

Visit: f uelbonkfoundqtion.org

Emoil: teom@f uelbonkfounddtlon.olg

I Colls to 0800 ond 0808 numbers should be lr€ from oll mobiles ond generolly hs kom oll londlines

Phone colls: Phone numbers ore cor4t ot the time ol publicotion Orgonisotions moy monitor
ond/or rsord colls lor s€urity, quolity or troining purposes

Fuel Bonk Foundotion is o regisierd chority in Englond & woles (u5o4s) ond scoilond (sco4833o)
Room I0, Womburne, Civic Centre, Orovel Hill, Wombume, Stoffordshire WV5 gHA
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USII{G YOUR
FUEL BANK YOUCHER

Fuel Bonk Foundotion is here to help you it you hove been
referred to o Fuel Bonk portner, hove o prepoyment meter for
gos ond/or electricity ond qre struggling to top up your meter.

I. GETIII{G YOUR YOUCHER

Once your opplicotion hos been submitted by the Fuel Bonk portner, if it's
successful then your Fuel Bonk voucher will be sent to you vio the method
selected on your opplicotion

Your voucher will be sent to you by:

Text messoge

Emoil

Given to vou in oerson

You moy need to woit up to 24 hours (N/ondoy to Fridoy) tor o voucher to
be issued, ond vouchers ore not issued on weekends or bonk holidoys So

if you opply on o Fridoy, you moy need to woit until Mondoy to receive your
voucher

It the Mondoy is o bonk holidoy, you would receive it on the next working

doy lf your opplicotion is unsuccessful, the best thing to do is to tolk to
your energy supplier obout other support ovoiloble

2. USIilG YOUR YOUCHER

Fuel Bonk vouchers con be redeemed ot ony shop thot hos PoyPoint or
o Post Office with Poyzone

You will need to tqke:

Your Fuel Bonk voucher code

Your gos cord ond/or electricity key

Some form of lD e g driving licence, utility bill or benefits letter

Let the retoiler know before you top up how you'd like to split the
voucher volue between gos ond electricity.

The retoiler will then top up your gos cord ond/or electricity key to the
volue of the voucher for your prepoyment meter

Remember to keep hold of your receipt until the top up hos oppeored
on your meter

Any voucher questions?

Coll: O3OO 1237 597"

Emoil: f bfquerles@qurigoservices.co.uk

Colls Mondoy to Friddy 9om to spm, excluding bonk holidoys
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KEY THINGS TO REIIEIIBER

It con toke up to 24 hoqrs, Mondoy to Fridoy, to
process your opplicotion. vouchers ore not issued on
weekends or bonk holidoys.

From the dote it's issued, you hove 30 doys to use
your voucher before it expires.

You con split the voucher ocross gos qnd electrlclty.
So you could put oll the money on gos, or oll on electricity,
or split it between the two - it's up to you.

You hove to use the lull volue of the fuel voucher in
one vlslt to the PoyPoint shop or Poyzone Post Office.

You con be with ony onergy supplier to get o Fuel Bonk
voucher. You just need to hove o prepoyment meter ond
meet the criterio set by the Fuel Bonk portner.

You'll need to toke some form of lD to the PoyPoint
or o Poyzone Post Office to redeem your voucher.

USING YOUR
FUEL VOUCHER

IS EASY
& SPEEDY

HETPING EXTRA HELP WlrH YOUR ENERGY

The Fuel Eonk voucher is designed to give you some short
teim help, but there is other support ovoiloble if you,re
struggling with your fuel costs.

Tdke o look qt the Extrd Support booklet
You should hove been given o copy of this by your Fuel Bonk portner
It includes lots of informotion obout whot other help you coutd occess
it you ore struggling with your fuel costs

I need help now, whot do I do?
Coll your energy supptier stroight owqy if you're struggling to poy your
bills or top up your prepoyment meter The phone number should be on
your energy stotement. They'll listen to you ond tolk you through how
they con help

Con someone else speok for me?
Yes Just hove them with you when you coll os your energy supplier moy
need to osk your permission to tolk to them

Stoy in control of your energy qccount
wony suppliers offer services to moke stoying in control of your energy
occount os eosy ond stress-free os possible This could be moking
sure you're on the right toriff, or just receiving your communicotions in
o different formot Tolk to your supplier obout whether your occount is
working for you

See if you could be eligible for some extro finonciol help
Mony suppliers hove schemes to help if you're in debt or if you need extro
help or support in ony wqy, so it's best to osk your supplier if you ore
eligible for these There ore olso some government poyments thot you
might be eligible for

Tqlk to other notionol or locol orgdnisotions
[/ony other orgonisotions offer help, from energy-soving odvice to help
monoging money, or just generol informotion obout whotever it is thot's
worrying you There's o list of these in the Extro Support booklet
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FREQUENTTY ASKED QUESTIOilS

Why hoven't I recelved qn updote on my opptlc{tlon?

Hos it been longer thon 24 hours (Mondoy to Fridoy) since you completed
your Fuel Bonk voucher opplicotion?

lf no, you need to woit ot leost 24 hours (Mondoy to Fridoy) for your
opplicotion to be processed Applicotions ore not processed on weekends
or bonk holidoys

lf yes, contoct the Fuel Bonk helpline on O3OO t237 597^ (Mondoy to Fridoy
gom to spm, excluding bonk holidoys) who will be oble to help you

I've qccld€nlolly deleted ths luel voucher toxt messqgg. Whot do I do?

Contoct the Fuel Bonk helpline on 0300 1237 597^ (lvondoy to Fridoy gom to
5pm, excluding bonk holidoys) or emoil lblqueries@ourigoservices,co,uk
ond they'll resend o voucher to you

I've trled to rcdeem the vouche. but the retqller got
the eror messgge "r€tcller not outhodsed" when
trylng to procass lt. Whqt do I do?

You moy hove gone into o shop thot uses Poyzone ond not o shop
thot uses PoyPoint

lf you're not sure where your neorest PoyPoint shop is locoted, coll the
PoyPoint customer helpline on 0800 310 0000' (Mondoy to Fridoy 8om to
8pm) or visit www.poypoint.com/en-gb/consumers/store-locqtor to find
your neorest PoyPoint shop so you con redeem your Fuel Bonk voucher

I trled to .edeem the voucher but the letqller
got qn enot mossoge soylng the vouchet code
wqs invqlld. Whot do I do?

This error messoge is becouse the retoiler processed the voucher
incorrectly lt's not on issue with the Fuel Bonk voucher itself

You've got two options:

lf you're in the shop, show the retoiler the poge ot the bock of this
booklet ond see if they're willing to use the process detoiled tf they con't
redeem the voucher this woy, they con coll poypoint on 0800 3tO OOOO*
for step-by-step instructions on how to process the voucher lf you're in
o Post Office they con coll Poyzone on 0t6O6 566 566

lf you're uncomfortoble doing this, or the retoiler refuses this
request, then coll the Fuel Bonk helpline on 0300 1237 597" (tvtondoy
to Fridoy gom to spm) or emoil fbtqueries@ourigoservices.co.uk ond
give us the nome of the shop ond the rood it's on ond we'll try to help

I've gone boclr home qnd put ln my cord ond/ol key Into the mctet
dhd th6 monoy hosn't qppoor.d. Whqt do I do?

Coll the Fuel Bonk helpline on 0300 1237 597^ (Mondoy to Fridoy gom to
5pm, excluding bonk holidoys) or emoil lbfqueries(Oourigoservices,co.uk
Give us the nome of the shop you went to ond the rood it's on, ond we'll try
to help, Youll need to hove the receipt to hond

HETPING
YOU TO GET
ON TOP OF

THINGS

EXTRA HEIP WITH YOUR ENERGY

The Fuel Bonk voucher is designed to give you some short
term help, but there is othel support dvoiloble if you're
struggling with your tuel costs.

Toke o look ot the Extro Suppolt booklet
You should hove been given o copy of this by your Fuel Bonk portner
It includes lots of informotion obout whot other help vou could occess
if you ore struggling with your fuel costs

I need help now, whot do I do?
coll your energy supplier stroight owoy if you're struggling to poy your
bills or top up your prepoyment meter The phone number should be on
your energy stotement They'll listen to you ond tolk you through how
they con help.

Con someone else speok for me?
Yes Just hove them with you when you coll os your energy supplier moy
need to osk your permission to tolk to them

Stoy in control ol your energy occount
Mony suppliers offer services to moke stoying in control of your energy
occount os eosy ond stress-free os possible This could be moking
sure you're on the right toriff, or just receiving your communicotions in
o different formot Tolk to your supplier obout whether your occount is
working for you

See if you could be eligible for some extro tincnciol help
Mony suppliers hove schemes to help if you're in debt or if you need extro
help or support in ony woy, so it's best to osk your supplier if you ore
eligible for these There ore olso some government poyments thot you
might be eligible for

Tolk to other notionol or locql orgonlsqtions
lvony other orgonisotions offer help, from energy-soving odvice to help
monoging money, or just generol informotion obout whotever it is thot's
worrying you There's o list of these in the Extro Support booktet
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Fuel Eonk
Helpllne

PoyPolnt
Query Line

Poyzone
Query Llne

Energy sovlng
Trust

The phone line for shopkepers
if they experience issues in
redeemlng fuel vouchers

The phone line for Poslolfice
if they experience issues ih
redeming tuel vouchers

Off ers independent expert
qdvice on swing energy in your

hom€, os well qs Informqtlon
qbout tundlng requests for
mqking energy efficiency
lmprovements

Informqtion qbout Fuel

Bonk Foundotion ond
whot we do

You moy olso wont help with
other utllltles - wqter compqnles
offer gxtro support in o similor
rcy to gos ond electricity
compqnles

Emqil:

f bfquorlos@ourlgosoillces.couk

0800 3lo 0000.
Mondoy to Fridoy 8om to 8pm.
soturdoy 8qm to 6pm,
Sundoy loom to 4pm

0r606 566 566
.[4ondoy to Fridoy 8om-7pm,
Soturdoy 90m-5pm,
Sundoy 90m-lpm

Visit:

€ne.gygovlngtrust.ong.uk

Visit:

f uelbonkf oundotion.org

Emoil:

teom@f uelbonkf oundotion.org

Visitl
ofwot gov uk/households/
extro-cote-seruices

or contoct your woter supplier

KEY CONTACT NUilBERS

-

CASHOUT SCHEilE RETAITER
l1{STRUCTloilS
Pleose follow the slmple steps below ond PqyPolnt wlll credlt
the volue of voucher In three working doys. You wlll olso
tecelve commlssion for every CoshOut pqyment.

:']:::jl[],:fi:,i]:n'ff:j" @ Pavzone
I check the customer's proof of identity.

2. Monuolly enter the orcode number to lou ch the tronsoction.

For questions obout your Fuel O30O 1237 597^

Bonkvoucher opplicotion N4ondoy to Fridoy gom to spm

Fuel Bonk
Founddtion

Otwot

Phone colls: We moy monitor ond/or record colls for security, quolity or troining purposes
rcolling on on 0800 or 0808 number should be free kom oll mobiles ond generolly free from oll londlines

^colllng 
us on o 0330 numb€r wlll cost you no more thon 0l or 02 numbers fiom londlings or mobilss

lf you get'inclusive minutes'with your pockogq colls to o 0330 number will be pon of these

Fuel Bsnk Foundotion is o registered chority in Englond a woles (n75049) ond scotlond (sco4833o)
Room I0, Wombourne, civic cenre. Grovel Hill, Wombourne, stoffodshke, WVs gHA
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l. Check the customer's proof of identity.

2. When the screen disploys CONFIRM TRANSACTION

check the omount on the screen motches the
qmount printed, then select CONFIRM.

3. Toke the customeis key or cord ond process the tronsoction.

4. Put the e-coupon redemption receipt thot your PoyPoint terminol
prints into your till.

5. The voucher omount will be credited to your bonk occount by
PoyPoint within thrse wolking doys.


